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NOTICE OF CONTEST.

U. 8. Land Office, The Dulles, Or., Popt. 20, twn.
Complaint having been entered at this a nice

by John C. Armstrong of Lexington, Or., amnion t

"TJuole" Xathau MeBee, Morrow
scab inspector, is over in Grant

this week attending court in the oase,

A Proposition.

If yon will pav your subscription to
the Gazette in full and one year in ad-
vance, we will send ou the following
books at prices stated herewith: "Six

THE riRfTTT COURT OF THR STATEIX Oregon for the County of Morrow.

LONG CKKKK.

From th Eat'.o.

Mrs. Ella VTeloh, proprietress of the

GEO. LOUD,

Contracting, Building

Kirk J. T., Heppner. Or Hni 6 on left
shoulder; cattle, on left hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Honea. 17 on either
flank: cattle 11 on right side.

Kumlwrland.W.G., Mount Vernon, Or. I h on
cattle on right and left udes, swaduw fork in left
ear and under Clop in right ehr. Horses saint
brand on left shoulder. Kat-g- in Gmi.t county.

Keeney. Hi, Heppner, Or.- - Hurt-e- J L and
ace of clubd on left stitle. Range in Uinut ilia
and S orrow counties.

Lesley. M C, Monument Or- A triangle BJi! with
all lines extending oa 1 od of figure oij m Itor--
ceson left shouhler. on cattle uuiinond ou left
shtuilder. Hpiit iu righ 4 . u - it iu left enr.
Range in Grunt county and pm'taof Johu Day.

Laurence, it. L.,Pn irie City. Or. -- ( utile, Z on
right hip; horses, same on right Range
in Grant county.

Loften, JSlephen, 1 ox. Or. H L on left hip
on cuttle, crop and split on right ear. Horuea
same brund on left shoulder. Ua'ige Grant
county.

ijieiiullen, John W., L - Or. Horses
branded halt-e- n ele JL connected on lett nhoui.
der. C'aKlo. Ham- on lei hip. liuuge. near Lex
ington.

Lord. George, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
double H coi.nectt Sometimes called a
swing H. on left shoulder.

Maxweil, M 8. Hoses branded long link on
left shoulder; cattle, same on lef. bide. Ear
mark, under bit in left ear.

Minor, Oscar, Heppuer, Or. Cattle, M Don
riglit hip; horse. M on left shoulder.

Morgan, H. N., Heppner. Or. Horses, M )
on lefi should- -; cattle, same on left hip.

McCumbor, JaB A, Echo, Or. Horsea, M with
bar over on right shoulder.

fliauL. H. B., Lena, Or. HoreeB old mareB ZZ
on right hip; young BWck, sinuU zz on left
shoulder.

Morgan, Thos., Heppner, Or. HoreeB, circle
T on left shouidor and left thitfh; cattle, Z on
right thigh.

Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 ou right
hip; cattle. 77 on right side.

AlcClnren, JJ. G., Brownsville, Or, Horsea,
Figure ft on eaeli shoulder, cattle, M2 on hip.

McKern.W.J. Mount Veriiou, Or XI ou cattle
ou right hip, crop iu right ear. half crop iu left
same brand ou horsts on left hi, . Range in UruUt
county.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; horses aame brand on left stitle,

McGirr, barney. Fox, Or. Horses 7H con-
nected on left bhoulder; cattle same. Itange
Grant county.

Mcllaley, G. V., Hamilton, Or.-- On Horses, B
with hull circle unuor 011 left shoulder; on Cattle,
four bars connected ou top ou the right aide.
Range in Grant County.

Neal.AnUrew. Loup Rock, Or. Horses A N con-
nected on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips,

Newman, W. R., Heppner. Or lioibes N
with hall circle over it on left shoulder.

Neville, Jas , H ppner. Or. Horses, N on left
shoulder; cattle same ou left hip; ear murk, three
slits in r.'ghl. itunge in Morrow county.

Nordyke, E., Hilverlon, Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thigh; cat llu. Hame on left hip.

K. Wagner, Or. Brands horseaKO'Flyiig,( ) on both hips, I humsy any part of ody. Bnuid recorded.
Oliver, Joseph, t anyon City, Or. A 2 on cattle

on lefiiip;ou horses, same on left thigh. Range
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington. Or. P O on left
mou.'ie. .

Olp, Herman, Piaiiie City, Or. On cattie, O
LP uonueoieU on left bin: horses on left.
and warile on nose. Range Grant county.

PeauMUi, Ulave. Eiclit Alile. Or. MorseH nnnr- -
ter circle shieio 011 left shoulder and 24 un left
nip. v aiue, lorh in lei: jar, right cropped. 24
un left liip. Rang, ou Eight Mile.

Pope. Wm., Mount 1 Ton cattle on
left- hip, two slits in left ear; same brand 011
horses 011 left stitle. Kautre in Grant county.

Parker A, Gleaaon. liuidmaii.Or, Horsea iP on
i it snouirler.

Piper, J. 11., Lexington. Or. Horses. JE con
uecied o lett shoulder; cattle, same on left hip,

Patborg, Henry Lexington, Or. Horses brand,
ud with u Uounu cions on shoulder; cattle
orauded with cross, bar at bottom, on
left hip.

Poller, Dan, LexingtonHorses branded MP
connected ou left bhouluer; cattle same on right
hip.

Powell, joriuT., Dayville, Or Horses, JP con.
nee edou letl shoulder. Cattle OK connected oil
left hip, two under half crops, one on each ear,
wattle under throa . Raiigeiu Grant county.

Rickard, G. U., Canyon 1 ity, Or. F C on left
diouider, on horses only. R.mge I'anyon creek
ind Bear valley, Grant county.

Rood. Auurew, Hardmau, Or. Horsea, square
cro.- with quarter-circl- e over it on lelt stitle.

ileniiiger, Uins, Heppuer, Or. Horsos, C it on
left shimide. .

Kudio, Wm. Long(!rt)ek, Or. Brands horsea
R 01 riglit shoulder. Range GrauLand Morrow
counties,

Royse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Hcrses, plain V on
loft shoulder; cattle, same brund reversed tm
right lop aud crop olf right ear. Rango in Mor-
row county.

Ruf-- liros., Heppner, Or. Horsea branded X
ou the right shouloer; cattle, IX ou the left lap,
Jiop oH left ear and Uewiap 011 neck. Range 111

dor row und adjoining counties.
Rust, William, Pen.iletou, Or. Horsea It on

.efi Hhruiluer; cuttle, R on left hip, crop off
right oar, underoil on left ear. Biieep, It ou
weathers, round crop off riyh ear. Range

Morrow c luniies.
lieaney, Andrew. Lexington, Or. H or flea

orunded A H on riglit shoulder, vent quarter
circle over brand; cattle same ou right tup.
Range Morrow coui.ty.

Royse, W m. 11, Daiiy villa. Or HR connecter
Willi quarter circle over uip on cattle on right hit
ami crop oft right ear and split in left. Horses
same brand ou left shoulder. Range iu Morrow.
Grant and Gilliam counties.

lti tier, J F, Kuier, Or Three parallel bara
wnn bar over 011 horses 011 left hip; on cattle, left
ide. two smooth crops, two splits m each eai

Lfuuge iu lUiddlu Fura of Johu Day.
Uuctor. J. W., Hcpimer, Ui llorsea, JO ol

.etl shoulder. ChiLIc, v oh riglit hip.
1

Spray, J. F., Heppner, branded bl
juniit-utu- o right ohuuldyr; cattle same on both

Sailing, C (' Heppner, Or Horses branded S k
n lelt shoulder; cat tie same on left hip.

Sriiiiner. G L, Killer, two-ba- r S ot
it:lt sullo. Piinn ti. iwo Oars ou left Bide, a crop
nd lh.ee spills 111 right ear. swallo'V fork ann

juderhlt in letl, cattle. Sou cattle laiger than od
.torses. Range- m Gran, counly.

Swaggart, A. L., Ella. Or. Horses brandp ' 3
n lelt ohouidi.T; ceitle saine ou left hip. Crop

.jii ear, wattle uu letl hind leg.
Straight W. E., Iieppner, Or. Homes shaded

J S on lei st tile; cattle J S 011 left hip, swallow
.'ork in righ ear, underbit iu left.

Swaggarr, L, Alpmu, Or. Horsea, 8 8 on right
shouiuur

bapp, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, IS A Pun
left hip; call! suute ou lett hip.

Sears, W. H box, Or. Horses bar over ti.
Range in Fox valley.

Smith, E, F, Pilot Rock, Or. Catile, horee.
shoe on lett side, crop cluse in left ear. Horsea,
Ion left thigh Range in Umatilla and Grant
counties.

bhner.John, Fox, Or. NO connected ou
horses on right hip; came, same on riglit hip,
crop oil right ear and under bit in left ear. Range
iu Grant county.

binith Bros , JuhuDuy, Or H Z on cattle on
le tshonider.

Steveubon, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle.
on right hi ; swallow fork in loft ear.

Swaggart, U. W., Heppuer, Dr. rioraes, 44 on
left shouiu. ; cattle, 44 011 left hip.

Stewart, Geo., Hardman, Or. HoraeB circle
01 lett shoulder.

Smith, E, li. erne Rock, Or. Horses branded
a crowed seven on let shoulder; cattle same ou
lett sido. Range, Uilimui county.

Smith Geo.. Heppner, Or. Horsea branded
G b on leu Hun,

Sperry, E. G iieppner, Or. Cattle W C onlett hip, crop off ngut and underbit iu left ieardewmp; horses t, on lt.lt shoulder.
Ihuiiipbun, J. A., heppuer, Or. Horses, Z onleft shouiu r; caule, Zon loft ahoulder.lipi.ets. S. T., Luuu, C on left

shoulder.
Turner K. W., Heppner. Or. --Small capital T

left stiouidwi. horsea; cattle sauiu on left tiiowith split in bun. ears.
Ihiruton, 11. M.. lone, branded

H I connected on left oiitle; she. p same brand.Ihouias, P it. Veiiiou.Ur. IF uonnectedoncatue on right hip, bwallow fork m right oar anduniicrbit in same ear; hurfts, same brund on right
suhc. Range iu John Day valley.

'lurenmn, John, Puiine I Hi, Or- .- On horsea.
IU011 leilsliiie;oi, eaiile.O with bur under onictt inp. Rai.ge in (ira.it coun.y.

Vamieipooi, n. l'. i,ptm, HV conntieu ou ngia si.iju.uer,cii:iu-- , ,uine on rightmi).
Wilson, John y tjiilum r Heppner, Or --"" tiraniu-iljo- uu Mi slnm.Uor. lluu'iro

ttnriuu, w 1. aleb, W with nuartercirclo over it, u .u i,ie, , iu tHoreen oiiino bra .d uu lett ul.ouidor. ICiiiruiii

Wood, t UDj-ville- toi, h..r-o-

111 lull wir. IIuiiki. in Oram county. "'J
Wrwht. A. ilww, Or. little bmn.l

Monumental Hotel, ia in Heppner on

business.

A guld brick valued at 83,200, taken
from the White Swan mine, has been ou

exhibition in Baker City for the past two

weeks. It was the result of only ten

days run.

Jim Wallace and A. D. Sloan each

delivered 150 head of beef cattle at

deppner last week. Tbey consigned this

shipment to the Aruericau Dressed Met.t

oumpauy, of Portland.
B. O. Miller, who represents Grant

county at the State Normal school, at

Monmouth, Or., was recently honored
with the position of lieut. oolonel of the

O. S. N. cadetB.

Paitiee depending ou the outsile for

their eupplii-- should gaze over the
Eagle's columns Bud patronize the firms

that solicit your trade. Those who be-

lieve in the use of printer's ink desere
your patronage.

The Tibbett's olaim, a rectnt discover

on the Bouth side of Elk creek, in the

Suonuville district, is counted by mill-u-

men to be one of the best properties

yet discovered in that section. The ore is

free gold and assays from 85 to $100 to

the ton.

This office has been beautifully bilked

by one of its subscribers. The delin-

quent wauled to pay part of the acoouut

in oood butter, and, thinking butter
would be far ubead of nothing, we con-

tracted for a large supply. The butter
was delivered and thinking the delin-

quent was honest, we puid but little at-

tention to the article we were receiving,

but we were not "iu it" when it came to

using the stuff. Frazer axle grease

would have been far more palatable. On

the judgment day wo editors will have a

picnic bile pitching our tent with the

selected, to see his Satanic Majesty mak-

ing it warm for the parties who bilked

the newspaper man.

THE PULPIT AND THE STAGE.

Rev. F. M. SliMUt. Pastor United
llrethren church, Blue Mound, Kau ,

nays: "1 reel li my ouiy ro reii wont
wonders Dr. Kings JNew Discovery lias
done for me. Aly lungs were badly dis
eased, and my panshoners thought J

could live only a few weeks. I took live

bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery and
am sound and well, gaining 26 pounds
in weiiflit."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, 'vritos: "After a
thorough tr ial urrd convincing evidence,

inn ooutident Dr. Kings New Discovery
for consumption, beats 'em all, and cures
when everything else fails. The great
est kindness I can do my inauv thou-

sand friends is to urge them to try it."
Free trial buttles at T. W. Ayers'. Jr.
Drug Store. Regular sizes 00 cents and

1.0U. 3

W1LUA.U JOIINHuN KILLED.

Ilia Team ltuiiH Away Near ( upper's Himtil,
UauMng Instant Oearli-

A correspondent of the Eagle gives
the following information to that papei,
which was published iu the ibsue of

Oct. Wth:
"Editor Eagle: As there was a terrible

accident below here today, I will let the

people know about it through the Eagle.

"This morning William Johnson start-

ed to the motiiiiaiiis altera load of fence
podts and when near Mr. Cupper's plaoe

his team became frightened and ran

away, killing J.ihuBou instantly, as the

attached verdiot of the coroner's jury

will show:
"We the jmy empuneled to ascertain

the cause ol the death of the deceased,

iiud that his name was William Juhusou

and about the age of 30 years, and a na-

tive of Norway; that he came to his

death by u runaway team m ar 11 A

Cupper's farm between the hours of t)

arid 10 o'clock iu the forenoon of Ooio

her 27th, IMltl.

"Dated this 27th day of October, 1801.

Joseph Pntnain, 1

M. C. LeHlie,
W. U. Overholt, Coroner's
Johu Cochran, J ury.
Thomas llayward,
Horace Trunk. J

GitoitGK Bakub,
Justice of the Peace,

Monunieut, Or., Oct. 2H. 1H01."

TO CONSUMPTIVES,

The uiidorsigned having been restored
to health by simple means, after Buffer-in-

for several yearB with severe lung
affection, and that dread disease con-

sumption, is anxious to make known to
his fellow sufferers the means of cure,
To thoso who desire it, he will cheer-
fully semi (free nf charge) a copy of tlu
prescription used, which they will Hud
a sure cure for consumption, asthma,
catarrh, bronchitis anil all throat nud
lung maladies. Ho hopes nil sufferers
will try his remedy, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which
will cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing, will please address Ricv.

A. Wilson, Williamsburg, Kings
County, New York.

K. O.: Geo, Noble, the popular sheriff
of Morrow oounty, is over from Heppner.
Mr. Noble was summoned as a witness
iu the case of Frank Garrison, the youug
man who stole a horse at l'.nl o from

Perry U. Whitworth and was after-

wards captured hy Morrow county off-

icials.

Sloouni-Johnsto- the druggists, take
especial pleasure in supplying their cus-

tomers Witt, the best me, homes obtaina-
ble. Among the luatiy excellent prepara-
tions on their shelves may be mentioned
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, a favorite
during the winter mouths on account of
its great success in the otire of colds.
There is nothing that will loosen ft severe
cold so quickly, or as pnmip'ly relieve
the lungs. Then it counteracts any ten-

dency tow ard pneumonia. It is pleasant
aud safe to take, and fully worthy of its.
popularity.

John Turley is recovering slowly from

a severe attack of the rheumatism. How-

ever, be still clings to the crutches.

'Hie special attention of our readers
especially our hiily readers is called

to the unique (uoutue heatl) advertise .
nitMit nl tlie Queeu Ioihl C., Ciuoin-Dti- ti,

Oliitt, to Iv foiiml iu this iissue. It
in tlie nn ml libt'rul Htul roliuble in AmenoM
0. He kiml hikI their the

Btate of Oregon vs.Nelse Jones, obarged
with bavins: moved soabby sheep from
Grant to Morrow without a permit. Mr.

MeBee says there was no soab in the
Jones ban i.

"THE JERSEY LILLY."

Anoxesea Cottage, L. B., July 2.

Gentlemen: Although it is verv
for me to use any lotions or

washes, still, in answer to your requset,
I have tried Wisdom's Violet Cream and
Robertiue. The former I consider es-

pecially effioacious in cases of roughness
of the skin, and I have been using H

every day for the last fortnight. I have
found the Robertine an excellent prepar-
ation in cases of tan, sunburn, etc.,
caused by exposure to March winds and
a July suu.

Yours faithfully,
Lillib Langtut.

M'. S. J. La France, representing
Messrs. Kohler & Chase, the Portland
music dealers, while in town last week
sold to Mr. Von Cadow, of the Palace,
a fine piano for his parlors.

Dr. It. L. St. John of Howland, Put-ma- n

county, Missouri, takes especial
pleasure iu recommending Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, beoanse he knows it to
be reliable, tie has used it in his liruo
tice for several yearB, and says there is
no better. It is especially valuable for
colds and as a preventive and cure for
croup. This most excellent medicine is
for sale by Slooum-Jobnsto- Drug Co.

E. U. Clarke, the veteran representa-
tive of Christy & Wise, came in on the
special Saturday morning, and departed
fur Canyon City, accompanied by Nelse
Jones, on the following evening.

As a preputive and cure for croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has no
rival. It is, iu fact, the only remedy
that can always be depended upon and
l bat is pleasant ami safe to take Then
is not the least danger in giving it to
ebildreu, as it contains no injurious sub-
stance. For sale by Slocuui-Juhnsto- L

Drug Co.

Win. Luce, of Johu Day, a

and respected citizen, died reoently.
was sixty-thre- e vears of age, a pio-

neer of Grant oounty, having located
there during the mining days of 'CI,

K yon are troubled with rebumatisru
or lame buck, bind ou over the seat o
pain a piece of Uannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Paiu Balm. You will, be
surprised at tl e prompt relief it affords.
60 cent bottles for sale by Slocum-Joh-

stou Drug Co.

Marion Webb, who has been down
with rheumatism since Feb. last, spent

a month at Teal springs recently, but
without relief. Ilia father is also afflict
ed with that aouiplaiut, hardly being
able to walk.

Salary $L'5 per week ; Wanted Good
Agents to sell our general line of mer
chandise. No peddling. Above sulary
will be paid to "live" agents.

For further information, address:
Chicago General Sdpply Co.,

No. 178 West Van Buren St.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Si Bennett was over from Butter creek
last Friday, reporting all fair on Uiat

placid stream, Sheepmen are bringing
iu their flocks aud cattlemen rounding

up their steers lor winter feeding.

BUCKLIN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Saltltheum, Fevei
Sores, Tetter, Chappeil Hands,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
aod positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
2f cents per box. For sale by T. W,
Ayers, Jr. Nov.14,'0.

Frank H. Snow, Commissioner U. S.
Circuit Court at Lexington, Or., is
authorized to receive fees for publication
of liual proofs. 414-tf- .

,1, Myrickjo, Supt. Pucifio Express of

Wash., Or. aud Idaho, arrived Saturday
evening to complete arrangements for
the office in the Palace Hotel.

Catarrh rn Colorado.

I used Ely's Cream Balm for dry ca-

tarrh. It proved a cure. B. F. M. Weeks,
Denver.

Ely's Cream Balm is especially adapted
us a remedy for catarrh which is aggra-
vated by alkaline dust and dry winds.
W. A. Hover, Druggist, Denver.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-

sonal experience. Michael Ilerr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

Ely's Cream Balm has oured many
cases of catarrh. It is in constant de-

mand. G. W, Hoyt, Pharmacist, Oliey-euu-

Wy.

J. D. Hickey, camptender for Ed.
Day, moved the sheep in from the Blues)
the land of boss Hies aud sbada, and will

remaiu at Ed. 'a Ilinton oreek ranch this
winter.

STRAY Kl).

One bay mare, weight between 1,100
and 1,20(1, branded 1) II ou the left
shoulder; has a little white on one hind
foot. Also iron gray mare, same weight;
branded O J ou left stitle. Will pay S1U

each for their return to the Press Cress-wel- l

place on llmtou creek.
D O. Jl'STCS,

445 457 Heppuer, Or.

Mrs. B. W. Turner made the Gazette
office a pleasant oall last Saturday.

TWENTY DOLLAR GOLD PIECES.

Mrs. John Curtis, of Peoria, III.,
writes: "Used one box of Osage Pills
previous to my second confinement; they
worked like a charm. Would pay $20
for a box rather thau do without them,
as Ihey have proved ft Godsend to me."
Write Osage Medicine oompany, Wichita,
Kas., for particulars, aud their book to
wives, mailed free. Sold by druggists.
Sold by T. W. Ayers, Jr., Heppner Ore-
gon.

The new uptowu express nud tele-

graph office will prove a boon to our
people.

Gid Boyer Bpent the past two weeks
rounding up his oattle in this section.

St. Patrick's Pills itre cnrefullv opennr
ed from the best nmtorml nud accord -

intf to tlie most approved fortutilu, and
are the moat perfect cuthurtio and liver
pill thai can be produced. We sell
t lie 111. Slocuu. Johuptou Drug Co.

Clms- Jonea nod Geo. Thornton moved
into their nw etaud in the PuWce Hotel
put Sunday.

Thk TuWji of Ukppnbr,
. PlalutllT,

vs.
O. Rcjt, doing business
under the name 01 the
Empire ell Auifer
Company of Ithaca, New
lQrli,

Defendant.
To O. Rust, doinp business under the name of

the Empire Well Auger Company of Ithaca New
York, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon you are
hereby required to appearand answer the com-
plaint tiled nt:iu list you iu the above entitled
aetiou on or before the tirst day of the next reg-
ular term of the above entitled Court,
the fourth Monday of March, ls;i2; and if von fail
to so answer, for want thereof the plaintiff w ill
take jiulmiieut moiiust you for the sum of eleven
hundred and ninety and fortv
dollars Hll'.Hi.lii) aud for plaintiffs costs and
disbursements of this action.

This summons is published hy order of W. L.
Rrmlsliaw, Judge of the Judicial Dis-

trict of the State of Oregon, aud dated October
lti, 1MU. G. V. Kra.

Plaintiff's Attorney.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up yet
can keep your brand'in free of charge.

Armstrong, J. C, Alpine, Or. T with bar un-
der on left shoulder of horses; cuttle same
on lrft hip.

Allison, O. D., Fight Mile. Or. Cattle brand.
O Don loft hip and horses same brand on right
shoulder. Range. Eight Mile. 4

Adkins, TP, Dayville, Or- - (Straight mark across
the thigh and two crops aud a slit in the right ear;
horses, j, upside down on the right shoulder.
Iwinee Grant county and Hear vnllev. P (

address also at Hardinn.
Adkins, t . K., liardman, Or. Horses. J, on

right shoulder; oh tie, C K on right hip. Range
in Grmitand Morrow counties.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses. JA con
neccii on let flank: cattle, same on left hip.

Ayers, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
triangieon left hip; cattle same on right hip;
also crop off richt ear and upper bit on same.

Hiytlr, Percy 11., Heppner, ()r. Horsea Roman
cross on rinlit shoulder. Range in Morrow
county.

Bleakman. Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag
oideft shouldfr: cattle, same on right shoulder.

bannister, J. W, Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-
ed H on left hip and thigh; split in each ear.

Hiirko, M tit l Long llreek. Or On cattle,
MAY connected on loft hip, ciopoff left oar, un-
der half crop oil right. Horses, samo brand on
let ft shoulder. Range in Grant and Morrow
county.

A., Mount Vernon and Burns, Or.
Cattle, A B on right hip, two crops iu each ear;
mime on horses, on right shoulder. Range in
Grant and Harney counties.

Bros man, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7
on right shoulder; cattle B on the left side.
Left ear half crop and right ear upper slopn,

Marlon, Wm., Heppner, Or. -- Horses, J B on
right thig.t, cat tit-- dumb on right hip; split in
nach ear.

Bennett. Cy. Lena. Or. Horses. B on left
tliouliler.

Brown, J. P., Heppner. Or. -- Horses and cuttle
branded b with above on left shoulder.

Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, circle
C with dot iuo-- tor on Inft hip; cattle, same.

Buyer, W. (jr.. Heiipner. Or. Horses, box
orai ui or r ghi hip cuttle, same, with split in
ach ear.
Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left

dionlder; cattle, name on left hip.
Bi'ownlee, W. J., Fox .Or Cattle, JB connected

m left side; crop on left ear and two splits aim
middle piece cut out on rigid ear; on horses .same
brand on tho loft thigh; Range in Fox valley,
tfrant county,

Caiu.E., Caleh.Or- .- Y T) on horses on left etifle;
U With quarter circle over it, on left shoulder,
:ind on left stifle on nil co ts under 5 years: 01
left shoulder only on all horses ovor 5 years. All
range in tyrant county.

Cate, ('has. It,, Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow aud Umatilla counties.

Crowley, W. H., Lung Creek, Or. Horsef
'iraudeti circle fi on left shoulder.

Coclirun, ('has., lone. Or, Horses, HP con
nected on left shoulder; cattle, C on both left
nip and stifle. Rnnge in Morrow county.

Cannon, T. K, Long Creek, cattle or
iglit side, crup off right ear and slit in left ear.
ur houses same brand on left shoulder. Range
Grant county.

Curl, T. H., John Day, Or. Double cross on
acli lop on cattle, swallow fork and under bit

right ear, split iu left ear. Range in Grant
;muuy. On sheep, inverted A and Hpear pouu
iti shoulder. Far marko.i ewes, crop on left ear,
punched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right and under half crop in left ear. Ail ruugt
u Grant county.

Crosby, A. A. .Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
i,or If L cot nected on the right shoulder.

Carsner, Walter, Mt. Vei nun, Or. W on eatth
ni left hip, ci op and split in left ear; 7W

on horses on left bhuulde , Range in
Co.

Chittenden. H., Prairie City, Or. Pick, handh
lown on cattle right hip and split in right ea
torses, same brund on right shoulder. Range in

Grant counly.
Cook, A. J. .Lena.Or. Horses, 90 on right shoui-ie- i

Cattle, same on r ght hip: ear murk squar
tup off left aud split in right.
Curnn. R. Y., Currinevilie, Or. Horses, 00 01,

eft Htitle.
Cochran, J If Monument, Or Horses brandec

I' I A A on left shoulder. Cattle, same on right
nip. swallow fork in right ear and crop off eft.

Cox A English, Hardman, (Jr. Ca'.tle, C will
in center: horses. CE on left hiii,
('upper, H. A., Monument, Or. Horses H (

on lift shoulder cattle H 0 on left, bide, swal-
low fork on right enr.

Cochran, It. E Monument, Grant Co,
bianrled circle with bai beneath, on

cattle eamo brand on both hips, marl
jnder slope both ears and dewlap.

Cliapin, li., Httrdman, Or. Horses brandeo" on right hip. ( 'utile branded the same.
Cross. 8 L, Dayville. Or Cattle branded

and a solit in left ear: on horses ii

reversed Z on left st i He. Also have the following
brands on rattle: 72 on left hip, 7 on right hip.
i'l on left shoulder, two parallel bars on lafi
shoulder. Far marks, two crops.

Dnonan. Wm., Heppner, Or- .- Horses brandec
OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat-
tle HMine on left hip.

Douglas, W. M , Galloway, Or. Cattle, It ltn.
right side, swa k in each ear; horses, K D
on left

W. P., John Dny.Or. Quarter circh
on right shoulder, both on horses and cattle.

Range Grant county.
Driskeil. W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses branded

K inside of O on left shoulder. Cattle same on
left side of neck.

Ely, J. B. & Sons, Douglas, Or. Horses brand
ed ELi on left Nhouldur, cuttle same on left
dip. hide in right ear.

Fisk, Ralph, Piairio City, Or Horses, H F on
rigid shoulder; cattle, ou right hip- - Range in
Grant county.

Fleek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses. 7F
connected oi- right shoulder; cattle, same on
rigid hip. Far mark, hole in right and crop
oft left.

Florence, L. A., Hpppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horses F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence, 8. P. Heppner, Or Horses, F on
right shot Ide ; cattle, F on right hip or thigh.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. U A It on left
jhoulder.

tioble, Frank. Heppner, Or. HorsoB, 7 F on
left slide; catil- same on right hip.

, Land and Livestock Co.. Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor b on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips;
ear marks, crop off right ear aud underbit in left.
Range in Gilliam, Grant, Crook ai.d Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo. Or. Horses branded H,
3. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle
Range in Morrow and Umatillaconnties.

Gilt water, J . C, Prairie City, Or. On horses,
0 -- (J on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
side. Range iu Grant county.

Glaze, C. F.. and A. P. Biiyder. Dayville.Or
Horses branded ci n right shoulder; 011 cattle,
stripe down the left shoulder, Aho. P S on
horses on left i houlder. ami same on right hip on
cattie. Range in Grant county,

Hiatt A. B., Ridge, Or. tattle, round-to-

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
Ranee iu Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Hi ton it Jenks. Hamilton. Or Cattle, two bars
on either hip; crop in riglit ear and split in left.
Horses. J on right thigh. Range in Grunt county.

Hughes, Samuel, Wagner, Or T F L on right
shoulder on horses; on cattle, on right hip and 011

left side, swallow fork in right ear aud slit in left.
Range in Haystack district, Alonvw county.

Hall. Edwin, John Day, (Jr. Cattle E H on right
hip; horses same on right shoulder, rangy in
Grunt county.

Hjde, Hiel A. .Prairie City, (ir. Al combined
on horses on right shoulder; cattle ou right hip.
Range in Grant county.

Hughes, Mat. Heppner. Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.

Hunsaker, H Wagner. Or. lioreea, V on left
shoulder; ea t le, 9 on left hi. .

Hardisty, Albert, Nye. Oregon Horses, AH
connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
lop, crop off left ear,

Hudson, J F. Mount Vernon. Or. JF connected
on hurbes on riglit thigh; on cattle. N Bon
right hip- Kan gem Grant and Harney.

HumphrevH, a Al. Hardman, Or. Horses. H o
left flunk

Hiatt, Wm. E., Ridge, Or. Horses branded
bar cross ol left shoulder; cattle saine on left
hu.

Hayes. J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on left nli on bit, cattle, same on right hip.

Ivy, Alfred. Long Creek, Or Cattle I D on
right hip. crop off left ear and bit in right. Horses
same bnuid on left shoulder. Range n Grtnt
countv

Huston. Luther, F.ieht Mile, Or. Horse Hon
tlie left shoulder and heart on the left stifle Cat-
tle same on left hip. Range iu Morrow county.

Jenkins, D. W..Mt. Vernon.Or. J on horHtnti
loft shoulder; o cattle, J on left hip and two
ntuiuih crops on both an. lUnmin I,'... .,,.1
1, 1UP ii .,. .

.linilcui.rt. M Hennnr (Ir-- Hr. K...
shoe J iu left shoulder. Hi H r ID. BD.T,r
Ran ire on Finhi Mile.

Johnson, frehx. Lena. Or. Horses, circlo T .

left stifle; cattle, same on right hip, under half
crop in rimit anu sntu in ieii ear

K.mnv I.ku 11. II l. .

;' V- i""- -
EN 1 on left hip cattle same and crop off left

r: titi'lir jo on ttt right '
Keller. Richanl. Bluntntt. Hmnlimnriti. n.

en jyuiirjt. WHiif ou ie niDoiMtiltoItttr. ktar.f Br WffrT.

wuiam r wauneo lur abandoning ms unme-atea- d

Entrv, No i!14, dated Sept. upon
the NW'4 of fec 2fi. T 1 N, K 26 E, In Morrow
county. Oregon, with a view to the cneellation
of saiil entry, the mud pttrties are hereby suin- -

monea to appear at inis oince ou uie imy oi
Nov, at lu o'clock A. M., to respond and
furninh teBtimonv concerniiie said aliened aban
donment. V. H. Snow, U. 8. CominiBsiijiier. la
authorized to Pike testimony in this case tit nis
oilice In Lexington, at 10 A. M., Nov. 21, l'.'l.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Offire nt La firande, Or., Oct. 21. 101.
Notice is hereby given that the followine-nam-e-

settler has hied notice of his intention to
make fiiml proof In support of his claim, and
that Huid proof w ill be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Heppner, Or.,
on Dec. 4, laid, viz:

JOHN BY1 AND,
Hd. No. 2!)70. for the N NE1 NV4 and

NW'14 NKi, Hoc Tp 2 tf, R 27 K, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
said land, viz:

A. H. Stamp, T. J. Matlock, W. G. Boyer, John
H. Williams, all of Heppner. Oregon.

A. Cleavieii, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Oilice at The Dalles, Or. Oct. 23, ISM.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of her Intention to
make ti nal proof in support of her claim, and that
Bald proof will he made before Frank H. Snow,
U. S. Commissioner at Lexington, Or., on Dee.

5, ls'jl, viz:
mks EUNICE BROWS',

ri s sn. fiKW. for the SE'i of Sec 12, Tp. 2 8, R 23
E, W. M.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, viz:

James Nolan, E. S. Jones, Walter Smith, C.

Wilson, all of lone, Or.
John W. Lewis,

449.51 Keyister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Oilice at La Grande, Or., Oct. Ifi, TO.
Notice is herebv given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof in Bupport of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow County, Oregon, at Heppner,
Oregon, on November 2, Ittd, viz:

ISAAC P HUM'S,
(Dennis Tompkins take spec'al notice)

D S No. 9202 for the E1, SE4 Sue 22, T 2 S, R 2

E, W M.
He namei the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation ol,
said land, viz:

Henrv Jones, Washington E. Elliott, Phillip
Dougherty and William Lord, all of Heppner,
Or A. Clbavkk,

Kegisier.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Oilice at La Grande. Or., Oct. 2, '91.
Notice is herebv given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
mat saitl prooi h iu ue maou wiuii; mi; mmh.
Clerk of Morrow county, Or., at Heppuer, Or.,
on Dec. 5, 191, viz:

ABRAHAM B. CHAI'MAN,
Hd No. ;im, for the El4 NK See 11, BK14 SEV4

,ec2and SWM NW'4 Sec 12, 'ipas it J9 r. w i.

He iinines the following witnesses to prove his
continuance residence upon, aud cultivation of,
said laud, viz:

A. J. Cook. w. H. ciarn cnas. cate ana unes
Daugherty, all of Lena, Oregon.

A. ulkavkk, negiHier.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Sept.ao, 1891.
Notice is hereby given that the iollowing-nam- -

edsettler haB filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of Ins claim, anil
that said proof will be made before W. It. Ellis,
u. S. commissioner, at iieppner, uregou, on
November 11, 1S9I, viz:

ABRAHAM LUELLInG,
Hd No. 3!W1, for the NWJ Sec 22, Tp 5SR 2'

E W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove hii-

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

James H. W viand, David H. Miller, George W.
Chapin and Walter Bennett, all of Hardmau
jregon. John W. Lkwis,

Regisler.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., Oct. 2, 1891.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler haB filed notice of his intention to
uake final proof in support of his claim, ami
hat said proof will be made before the County

Clerk of Morrow Co., Or., at Heupner, Or., on
Nov .21, 1891, viz:

FOSTER ADAMS,
D. S. No. 7002 for the Lot ;i Sec Tp 2 a R 27 E

W M.

He names the following witnesses to provet hi
continuous residence unun. aud cultivation of,
said Land, viz:

Jay Devin, H. Wade, A. H. Stamp and w. A.
Kirk, all of Heppuer. Or.

A. Cleaver,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land OtTice at The Dulles, Or., Oct. 7, '91.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, aud
that said proof will he made before F. H. Snow,
Com. U. S. Circuit Court, at Lexington, Oregon,
on Nov. 21, 191, viz;

CHARLES W. VALENTINE,
Hd. No. ions, for the S' NEv4 and Lota 1 and 2

SectiTp2S R 2ii E W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, aud cultivation of,
said laud, viz:

James Leach, William Penlnnd, Cyrus Shi tin
and D A. Porter, all of Lexington, Or.

John W. Lkwis, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., Oct. fl, 191.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof lu support of his claim, aud
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Heppner, Or.,
ou November 2:1, 191, viz:

CHARLES CUNNINGHAM.
Hd No. Mil, for the lotB 1, 2, 3aiid 4 Sec 3Tp

R. 29 E W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

ThoB. Morgan, Thos. Howan, Barney Daugh-
erty and Thos. P. yuaid, all of Heppner, Or. .

A. Clkavkh,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Oct. 2, 1891.

Notice iB hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow Co., Oregon, at Heppner, Ore-
gon, on November l:i, lsul, viz:

JACOB D. AMBROSE,
Hd No. 2020, for the 8. iNE'4 and E4 EVi Sec

;12, TplS KJiiE WM.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
said land, viz:

James Leach, of Lexington, Or., William Bar-
ton, John Barton and Frank Gentry, of Heiip-
ner, Or.

John W. Lkwis,
Regiater.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande. Or., Oct. 7, 191.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow Co. Oregon at Heppner, Oregon,
ou December 5, 191, viz:

JOHN GKHERRITY,
Hd No. 3GJW. for the S'i NWW and i 8Vk

Sec 4 Tp 4 S R 27 E W M.

He nameB the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Robert Dexter. Robert Watkins. Freeman
Green and John McKenzie, all of Heppner, Or.

A Cleavek, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Office at The Dalles, Or., October 10. 1S91.

Notice is hereby given tnat the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make tinal proof iu support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., oil
November 21, 191, viz:

ALBERT H. T. G LISAS',
Hd. No. S2S3, for the NE'i Sec 10, Tp2 N, R 25 E,
W, M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

G. W Swnggart, Richard Neville, J. L. Morrow
and E. L. Matlock, all of Heupner, or.

Johk Lkwis, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Ijind Offlce at The Dalles, Or., Nov. 2. 1S91.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make tinal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before l ountv
Clerk of Morrow County. Or., at Heppner, Or.',
ou December 11. Iv.d, viz:

GEORGE H. HALL.
Hd No. 2770. for the E4 SW1 . and E1, XW:, Sec
30, Tp S. R2t E, VV M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

George Holmes, Frank Barton, Thomas Gra-
ham, Garret Akers, all of Gooseberry. Or.

John W. Lewis,
4SP-- Ktffitr.

Great Books for Rural Homes." 2j cents;
Famous Fiction by the Worm a Ureat- -

pst Authors," ten volumes, 00 Cents;
Coopers "Leatherstockiutf lales," 20
centM.

43 tf. The Patterson Pub. Co.

R. II. Whitson departed for his home

ranch last Saturday, after a few weeks'
diligent labor iu the Gazette's mechanic-
al department. Mr. Whitson is at home
on any kind of newspaper work.

IjIBEHTY
Meat Market

Keep constantly on hand Fresh and Salt Meats,
Fish and Poultry, lliirhertt Cash Price

paid for all kinds of Fat Stock.

spkay nnoB.,

; A TEUFECT SUCCESS. T

Too A. Antolnc, of Kcfuclo, Tex.,
wruea: An far lie I lira able t judge, I think
Pastor Kot'uirf'a Nervo I onic In u perfect a

fur any on wtv) suit end from a most
Hiiinfid nervousness an I did. I feel now jiko

myseif aain after taking t ha Tame

A STRONG TROOF.

Obh lia. Ont , Canada, JuirO 'BS.

I wi'p first attacked by ep.iensy In Novum
bur 1H7;; res ding in New York, I connulted
tlvj'btt piiyaieiaus, but they could only arrest
tie disease; the honest ones told mo then
th- re was no cure for it. I was compelled to

ive up my occupation and return to Canada
fr, 1S7S; since th-- I tried innumerable reme-

dies and consulted some of the beet physic-

ians but nothing .Miiieflted me until I began
to use 1'aaior Koeuly's Nerve Touio in

"vi; tinea then J had not annytn a' tack.
W. J. CLIFI'OUD.

4 V Inn hi Tlrtntr nn Nervous
Diseases aentfree to any add r( 8bFREE and pfMtr i) lit lent ran also obtain
tins liieuieiiie ire ci cnrs

This remedy has been pr-r- id by the Rever
end PastorKoenig. oF" ' ., ue.Ind., Bince lrfiO,

and is now prepare iiuor bis direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.

Sold by DruRSlsts at SI per Bottle. 6 for
B5. Size. 91.75. 6 Bottles for M9.

1NAKESI8 gives
instant relief and is an in-
fallible Cure lor Piles.PILLS Price tkl. By DmtrftiBts or
mail. BAmpleB

ANAKKSI9,'
free. Ad-

dress
iiox 2416 New Y ork City,

SUMMONS.

THE COUNTY C'Ol'liT OF THE STATE OF
IN Oregon, for the County of Morrow.
James W. smith,

Plaint! IF,

vs.
N. II. Faiinham

and
Miles Jakiiktt,

Defendants.
To Miles Jnrrett, one of said defendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you arc

herebv required to appear and answer the com-

plaint IHed against you in the above entitled
action within ten days from the date of the
service of this summons upon you, if served in
.Morrow county; or if served in anyother county
lu the State of Oregon, then within twenty da
from the date of such Bervice upon you; or ii
served upon you by publication, then you are
required to bo appearand answer said complaint
on tlie brut day of the January, isi.t2, term of
said Court, being Monday, the 1th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1MI2; and If you do not appear and
answer or otherwise plead to said comjdaint on
said first day of the January term of said Court
above mentioned, plaintiff will take judgment
against you for the sum of ?:t2fl, principal and
interest, and for accruing interest, for tlie sum
of f"Hi attorney's fees in this action, and for the
costs am! dlsburHcmcntB of this action.

,ThiH summons is published iu tlie Heppner
(iazette by order 01 the Hon. Julius Keithly.
County Judge of said Morrow County, which
said order is dated October ;lt), 1X91.

Jaynk (t Ramsay,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

CITATION.

THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE OFINOregon, for the County of Morrow,
In the matter of the

Estate of Citation.
Wm. It. Hales, Decensed.)

To Mary L. Hales, Win. H. Hales and Grace E.
Hales, minor heirs of said Estate, and to all
whom it may concern, greeting:

In the name of the state oi Oregon, you are
hereby cited and required to appear iu the
County Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Morrow, at tlie Court Room thereof,
at Heppner, iu tlie County of Morrow, on Friday,
the 4th day of December, 191, at o clock iu
the forenoon of that day, then and there to show
cause, if any exists, why an order should not be
granted for the sale of the following described
real estate, as prayed for iu tlie petition ol
l.ueiuda Hales, guardian of said minors, tiled
herein and described as follows, NW)
mid NE'.4 of Sec. :iti, Tp. 1 S., R. 2ii E., W. M., aud
NW. and NK4 of Sec. 12, ami SV. of Sec. 1,

and W', of NWLj of Wee. One (I), and W', of
Sh'a ol Sec. One. all in Tp. One (I) North of
Range 2(i E., W, M., and SW of Sec. :ki, Tp. 2 N.,
R. 2i E., W. M.,all in Morrow County, Oregon,
and all the rights and improvements therewith.

Witness, the Hon. Julius Kcithlv. Judge of
the County Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of'Morrow, with the seal of said Court
auixeii, tms.un day or rsoveniner, a. 11. iwi,

sical. Attest: J. W. Mourn. w,
County Clerk,

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.

U. 8. Land Office. The Dalles. Or.. Sent. 30. 1S91,

Complaint having been entered at this oilice
by Elias K. Carey, Heppner, Or., against Charles
.mc nee lor laiiure 10 comply wnn law as 10 lim-
ber Culture Entry No. 917, dated April 10, iss;i,
mum the SW'.i Sec 1. Tu 2 S. R 2tl E. in Morrow
County, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation
01 sauteniry; conicsrant alleging inai ucienu
ant has wholly failed to comply with the Tim
her Culture law, except that about A acres have
been mowed; the said parties are herebv sum
moned to appear at this olhce ou the oth
day of December, lwtl, at 10 o clock a. si.,
to respond and furnish testimony concern
ing said alleged failure. James D. Hamilton,
Notary Public, is authorized to take testimony
In this case at his oilice in Heppner at 10 a. si.,
Nov. 2S, 191. John V. Lkwi,,

l Register.

N OTIC K- -T I M li E R V U LT U K E.

U. S. Land Olhce, The Dalles, Or., Oct. 22, 1S91

Complaint having been entered at this oilice
bv A. .1. Duran. .Morrow county, against Hovd A,
C'unuinghame for failure to comply with law as
to imuer 1 uiture M.iry o. j;u, uaieu
lss, upon the MV4 of Sec. S. Tp. ;i S. it Jii E, In
Morrow County, Oregon, with a view to tlie
cancellation of said entry; contestant alleging
that claimant has never broken or caused to be
broken r acres the tirst year, did not break or
cause to be broken 5 acres the second year, did
not cultivate any of the tract at any time since
tiling, or caused to be cultivated: the said par-
lies are herebv Buuimoned to appear at this
oilice on the 4th day of Dec, 1S91, at 10 o'clock
A. M., to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning said alleged failure. W. K. Ellis, U.S.
Commissioner, is authorized to take testimony
In this case nt his oilice in Heppner, Or., at 10
A. M., Nov. 24. 1NH. John W. Lkwis,

4l9-"- Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or.. Nov. 2. 191.
Notice is hereby given that the followiug-muue-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make tinal proof in support of hisdaim, aud thtU
said proof will lie made before W. K. Ellis,
U. S. Commissioner at Heppner, Oregon, on
December 11, 191, viz:

JAMEn II. JONES,
Hd No lluo, for the NE See Tp 3 9, R 24 E,
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said laud, viz:

E. B. Stanton, M. C. Fuqua, William lngruiu,
Heman Caldwell, all of Eight Mile, Or.

John W. Lewis,
Register,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

land Office at I Grande. Or., May 22. 1;H.
Notice Is hereby given that the following- -

im,!u'd 'f"1" hrt?.nhHl muU' ' h" "iniion to

that said proof will he made before comitv
Clerk of Morrow County. Or., at Heppner, ur.
on lt'l't,lllU'r 'r.vHl-Vu.n.-

D. s. No. I0.l7;i, for the W' of sw and sw, of
N of Sec 24. Tp S. R 27 E. W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and eulihation
of. said land, viz:

George Uoin. Elbert H. Ring, John Johnson,
William Lei race, all of Heppner. Or.

4W- A. Cliavir. Rt,tr,

General Carpenter lit I

Buildings a Spocialty. Have full

ric lor this work.

HEPPNER. - OREGON.

15.
Have You Tried The S.

B. Headache Cure?
If you have not, you would he surprised to

ee how much better It is than pills for the

Blood, Kidneys and Constipation.

Al ft regulator it beats Sarsaparilla, taken in
teaspoonful dusts.

FOR SALE BY

DRCO CO.,

Heppner, Oregon.

Poultry Y

ESTABLISHED IN 1877.

Wynndottea, Plymouth Rooks, Light
Braninlia, Rose unil Siiiyl" Comb

Brown Letrlinrim, Paitridye
Cochins, Houdnns nud Sil-

ver Spaudled Ulimbuigs.

1.000 YOUNG FOWLS
Ready for Delivery.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR
CHOICE SELECTIONS.

In Amerion, and nro tlie bent on
this const hy h yreiit diflHrence.

I QUARANT E SATISFACTION TO
EVERY CUSTOMER.

Bend for Catalogue.
Address

J. M. GARRISON,
Box B5. com.3!)ti. Forest Grove. Or

THIS iio:visici-

Jewelry siai&ai
-- OS"-

Still Continuing to Hell

WATCHES,
CLOCIiH ,

a etc.
At the LoweBt Possible Prices.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,

Gold and Silver Watches Always

A Full Line of

IVL nBICAL INHTIIU

ifns been added to his large and

stouk.

REPAIRING A PECIALTY AND ALL

w orlt
BTOItK opposite Minor, Dodnou 4 C'ii'b May Hi.

Ileppner, - tf Oron:cr

ARTHUR SMITH,
PUAOTIOAL

WATCHMAKER !

Opposite Gazolte Office,

HEPPNER, OREGON.

Watches, A. Optical
:n"Clocks, D Goods .

Watches Climued, fl.Sll.

Mainspringa Fitted tl.W.

All work guaranteed far nve year, tf

FAT

Are mad c by feeding pond hay and grain, giving
plenty of drink and proper grooming!

You can get it at

V. S. I'AlfMAN'S
Hepp ner Feed Yard,

Ixwer Main Htrcet, Heppuer, Oregon.
He has good shelter for buggies and harki

Free camping house ami rooking utensils.

ST. T,

PENDLETON, OUKOON.

Thin Institution of Vers to young ladles every
d vantage lor home and social coutiort. The

con me of studies embraces all the branches
necessary to the tu'iiulMhou of a no ltd and
rrtlncd ('duration. The jinguagi's. l.int'ttr
Prawtng, ocal Munich) rluM, ami alt kinds
of needlework form no etra rharge. Terms
laiMliu-alu- . tor further intormatiou add rem

Sister Slt erior,
PESDl.KTON

SHE I'l rt-O- H sssjpsHH

BIIOF,
ffeppner, ; ; tf f Oregon.

,.u .i,,, nip. .quale crop ,,u ciun, A.ruul split in lett. ffa V
niuiaTO.rranciB

0,ru nip. upper slop- - u, lie Ik
.' ""e. iope riK.il ear. S.iuk iuon riorsee 011 rmni l,u,nei Kui.kb m tiarn.aniHirant comitv.

vve ,er, J. l. Hep,.er. bran.llwth bar over J ou i,i,i .noul.ler; oaltleon rwlil up. crop oil ,,.fI er ,, t Tv u- -Hame. .Morrow counu.
ttatie. Uenrj. tle.p,ir. blluldace ol t.pn,lTO on i i i,ouliler and left Innh"M'h" "' '" lull ail left h,nVel A. t.., lle,.p, r.Or.-lor,- u,ehounler: CHI- aii,t.
V. oini.Ker. Jol,,,, J,,i;i , ,y a tr, , ,

' .
three p.,ral,el our.- - ieii kfr,. ;
bit in boiti eai. llio.Ke f.. i,,ani and ila.1,1
coantle

llu lH"d' 1 Uur"u"1"' V un Mr
Woodward, John. Iieppner. Or. Horai. Cfcom, lellKiuiunier.
Wutkins. l.iBlie. Iieppner, Or. -- li.irxn linn ,U)coniietl,., onell tille.

r,.,i . ,i....i? ... ' ... "Il""'u, r. hi tie. ,u:
....,1, ,1. ii ,.d, ; noreft, on rurh.

U"! Vtl'W' " '!T ' "' Mi "UouiUei .

" ouuty, OrH.ir.l.h.,.1 .1 II IJ

......o, .iiBi-n-
,

uamuron.iir.- - lJoiiriMr ..i
cie over three tr,(. left hip. both catile H;.lia ne Gram cuuiuy.
..J'1 u ""'umm'i. or-- iiorn. I'lat--ler ciicie over ttir.-- hi u t fi In- . cit Kand -- in in r Itl-tf- II, t TilllWiel. A eppm-r- Ui- .- "aUie.

T8 Sia rirht luWdw Ur' Hom-- bmada


